
La Montaña translates to “The Mountain” - a
dedication to lost souls and the mountains
they climbed. La montaña also serves as a
reminder of where we're from and what

mountains we’ve had to climb to get to where
we are.

This space was built by a team of friends with
imperfect journeys to new lands - we have

experienced being targeted for our differences
and the loss of loved ones along the way.

The resulting space is an unpolished amalgam
of who we are. It is a vibrant mix of various
parts of this world that became stronger

through harmony.

The items on this menu are heavily inspired by
memories, journeys, and aspirations. We’re very
grateful for your presence and hope you enjoy
these items as much as we’ve enjoyed working

on them

Thank you for being a part of our story. Dinner



Soft Beverages
Acqua Panna (750 ml) 8 Pellegrino (750 ml) 8
Bottled Coke (355 ml) 5 Can Diet Coke 2
Bottled sprite (355ml) 5
Flavored Jarritos 4

Specialty Cocktails
Our specialty cocktails are meant to be experienced beyond

simply beverage. They are inspired by place and time. Please allow
a bit of time and possible steps tableside. We develop and

formulate these recipes for each season. Custom orders can’t be
made, unfortunately.

Fallen Spirits in Pleiku | 16
hornitos reposado, toasted rice, green tea syrup |

iced

Guiding Light | 16
los vecinos mezcal, ginger, lime, woodchip smoke |

rocks

Circles of Life | 14

los vecinos mezcal, luxardo, orange bitters | rocks

Tropical Memories | 14

hornitos añejo crystalline, coconut, lemongrass,
pineapple | rocks

Sunrise | 12

hornitos blanco, orange, rose water | rocks

Lucky Nay | 14
hornitos reposado, orange, golden salt | up
View our Full Liquor List by Scanning QR Code:

Please
Ask About
Seasonal
Desserts



Entrees
quesabirria (G)| 18

beef barbacoa, chihuahua cheese consome, salsa verde, lime

Seafood Diablo | 26

red chipotle curry, shrimp, rice, sourdough

• Vegetarian option Available •

Molcajete | 29

steak, chicken, chorizo, cheese, onions, pico, tortillas

HOiSIN bbq ribs | 25

Half racks Braised ribs, vietnamese slaw, rice

Vietnamese noodle bowl | 17

BBQ pork or chicken. Serve with vermicelli, fried egg roll, fresh
mint, cilantro, pickles, lettuce, cucumbers, sweet & sour chili

fish sauce

Al pastor* 19

Thin cuts of asian latin fusion marinated pork, pineapple,
tortillas, salsa verde

Caramel ginger chicken* 19

Caramel lemongrass, ginger, chicken. Serve with steam rice,
fresh mint, cilantro, pickles, lettuce, cucumbers, sweet & sour

chili fish sauce
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions. Please be aware that normal kitchen
operations involve sharing cooking surfaces, utensils and common fryer oil. While we make every effort to
ensure your food is prepared safely, the possibility exists that these items may come in contact with
allergens. Due to these circumstances we are unaware to guarantee any menu items are entirely free of
allergens. 20% Gratuity included on parties of 6 or more.

Cervezas
Red Oak 7

DOS X AMBER 7

Modelo Especial 7

SAKE
Yuki no Bosha 35

Junmai Ginjo, Filtered, 300 mL

Joto 28

Junmai Nigori, Unfiltered, 300 mL

Tequila Flights
Our tequila and mezcal flights
include .75 oz of each spirit and

limes on side.

La Familia 25

Espolón Blanco, Cien Años
Reposado, Hornitos Añejo Black

Barrel

Los Fumadores 35

400 Conejos Mezcal, Mezcal Union
One, Siete Misterios

Los Famosos 45

Deleon Platinum, Teremana Añejo,
Casamigos Mezcal

Wines
Whites

Pinot Grigio, Protea - South Africa - 10 glass - 36 bottle
Chardonnay, Carmel Road - California - 9 glass - 32 bottle
Albariño, Forjas del Salnes 'Leirana' - Spain - 58 bottle
Chablis, Dom. Feuillebois Montmains 1er Cru - France - 122 bottle

Rose & Sparkling
Sokol Blosser Rosé of Pinot Noir - Oregon - 13 glass - 48 bottle
Barcino Cava Brut - Spain - 10 glass - 36 bottle
Cava Blend, Segura Viudas Brut Reserva 'Heredad' - Spain - 66 bottle
Champagne, Moët & Chandon Brut Imperial - France - 139 bottle

Reds
Tempranillo, Bodegas LAN Crianza - Spain - 10 glass - 36 bottle
Monastrell-Cabernet, Vinos Atlántico “Gordo”- Spain - 11 glass - 40 bottle
Tempranillo, Bodegas LAN Gran Reserva - Spain - 54 bottle
Sangiovese, Fattoria Poggerino “Chianti Classico” - Italy- 60 bottle
Merlot-Cabernet Franc, Lassegue “Saint-Emilion” - France - 112 bottle
Pinot Noir, Gran Moraine - Yamhill-Carlton, Oregon- 125 bottle
Cabernet Sauvignon, Jordan Vineyards - California - 130 bottle



TAPAS

Avocado Salad (v) (G) 9
vietnamese spring dressing, mixed greens, tomato, red onion,

avocado and cucumber

Asian Beef tacos (G) 10

two mini soft shell tacos, asian braised beef, onion, cilantro

• Vegetarian option Available •

Roasted Eggplant (v) (G) 10
chihuahua cheese , tomato, thai basil, glaze balsamic, olive oil,

pico.

burrata pesto (G) 14
Thai basil, lime, tomatoes, and vinegar , olive oil, asian

chimichurri, vietnamese rice cracker

Carpaccio* (G) 17
thin cuts of angus beef, tequila vinaigrette, basil oil, and

parmesan cheese, arugula

Montagnard wings 12
double fried wings, sweet chili, garlic soy, sesame seed

Edamame Guacamole (G) 12
edamame, corn chips, tomatoes, avocado, chips

TAPAS

Vietnamese Caprese (v) (G) 11
balsamic reduction tomatoes, mint,basil, queso fresco, olive

oil, rice chip

fried spring rolls 8
dried mung bean noodles, pork, carrots, mushroom, shallots,

sweet & sour chili fish sauce

SAIGON Ceviche & chips (G) 17
poached shrimp, octopus,mint, onions, cucumber, lime,

avocado, chimichurri
• Vegetarian option Available •

Firecracker shrimp 12
shrimp, crab, cream cheese, smoky sweet chili sauce

Grilled octopus (G) 17
octopus, olive oil, tomatoes, chimichurri, rice chips

Queso Oaxaca (v) (G) 14

oaxaca cheese, pico, chips

Chorizo | 3

Pastor | 4

Steak* | 5

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions. Please be aware that normal kitchen
operations involve sharing cooking surfaces, utensils and common fryer oil. While we make every effort to

ensure your food is prepared safely, the possibility exists that these items may come in contact with
allergens. Due to these circumstances we are unaware to guarantee any menu items are entirely free of

allergens. 20% Gratuity included on parties of 6 or more.


